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Textbook Service Will Remain Open
Through June 13
Book Deadline
The hours the textbook service will be open fur returning
spring term books has been
announced by He!D1e Stroman.
director of Textbook Service.

9:30 p.m.; Tuesday. June lJ-7:50
a.m. to 9:30 p.m.;
Wednesday.
June 12--7:50
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. ; and Tbursday. June 13--7:50 to 12 p.m.

Even though the class which
the student is taldng is continuous this summer or next

fall. the books are still to be
checked in and tben checked ,
out agaln. Stroman said.

June 13 will be an unluclcy
They are: Thursday. June
Textbooks are to be re6--7:50 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. ; day for the superstitious as
Friday. June 7--7:50 a.m. to well as tbos e who don't return turned to the second floor of
5:00 p.m.; Saturday. June 8-- their books befure noon--this Morris Library via the center
7:50 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. ; Mon- is the deadline fur return!ng stalrwell by tbe Circulatio n
desk, St roman added.
day. June 10--7:50 a .m. to books.

College Bowl Elimination Winds Up Tonight
* *
Prep Star
Com,i ng To

Top FQur To Represent
SID On National TV
The fi nal eliminations contest fur selecting an SIU team
to appear on tbe G.E. College Bowl program next fall
will be on WSIU-TV at 7 p.m.
today.
Kenneth Frandsen of tbe
Speecb Department, wbo was
narned to coach the SIU tearn,
sald all of tbe students on the
two tearns competing tonight
appeared on earl!er sbows
on other teams. They were
chosen as finalists on a hasis
of those previous appearances.
Tonight'S teams are as fullows:
TEAM ONE-- Capta!n, Ted
Reynolds, a freshman from
Conage Hills and student at
the Alton eampus; Btlltlngle,
sophomore
from Sikeston,
Mo..
Carbondale Campus;

Southern
Bob Ingstad of Valley City.
N.D. , one of the narion's most
versatile prep athietes, bas
Indicated be w!1l enroll at
SIU next fall . He plans to
s pecial!ze in tr ack.
Ingstad, a 6-4 195-pounder
wbo bas received All-American bollOrs in foothall, played
on a state championship bas dethall team and led his teammates 10 scoring three years
3S well as compiling an o utstanding track baclcground,
bopes to concentrate on becoming one of the country's
finest decatbion competitors
at Southern:
Coacb Lew Hartzog, who !n

•

SIU Museum Gets
$35,000 Grant

two seasons here has led the

Salulcls from last place behind
four 1ll!nois and two Michigan
universities in the Interstate
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference to fourth in the National Collegiate Athletic Association behind only Oregon,
Villanova
and
So uth er n
California, conside r s Ingstad
one of the
fine st prep
prospects he has ever landed.
"With tbe times and distances Bob ha s turned in while
competing in North Dakora."
Hartzog said, "I 'd ce na!nly
have to rate him as one of
the most prom ising decathlon
performers e ver and we feel
most fortunate to have him
with us."

FINALS SIZZLE - Although it's not quite clear if it', the weo ·
ther or the textbook thots too hot to handle , the stut!.ent above
finds on afternoon of concentration i n th e water at Lak e- On - Th e-

Campus is a cool move toward finals .

Tolliver's PLa Pintura'
Wins Play Contest

Although admitting a desire
to play more foothal l after f!nishlng college, Ingstad, who
averaged 10.6 yards per carry
a nd was Nonh Dalcma's third
leading scorer in 1961, insists
he w!lI participate in track
Will iam Tolliver, a gradonly at SIU.
uate student in the Theater
Depanment, won first prize
in the first Southern Players
One Act Play Contest.

Group To Plan For
SIU's lOOth Year

•

Dean Emeritus T. W. Abbon
has been appointed chairman
of a committee to plan for
the centennial celebration of
Southern Ill inois University.
The school was fuunded in
1869.
President
Morris
has
named six [0 serve with him.
These include, Alexande r
MacM!llan, director of the
Transponation 1 n s tit ute;
Kenneth R. Miller, administrative
assistant;
Robert
Odaniell, director, Alumni
office; Miss Vera Peacock,
chairman. Foreign Language
Department ;
and
Gerald
Runkle, associate professor f
Humani£ies.

woman of misguided selfreliance and a statistic-seekIng college student.
Bowman received $15 and an
insc ribed certificate.
Tolliver received the $25
Martha Howard Jones, a
first prize for his play "La graduate stu den t in the
P!ntura." The play deals with Theater
Depanment from
a lonely young Ame rican Cape €;irardeau. Mo . • received
whose encounter With a girl honorable mention for her play
in a unidentified Latin Ame r- "He Who Is Without Sin, "
ican country leads [0 an an adaptatio n of a shon story
abortive but eventful romance. by Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Miss Jones teaches In the
The play was produced by
the Southern Players on a bill English Department at Southeast
Missouri State College.
of original one-act plays preAccording to Christian Moe,
sented May 28.
act i n g
Chalrman of the
Second prize in the contest Theater Departme nt, the conwas won by Ronald Bowman, test will be repeated annually.
a printing and photography
Entri es for the 1964 contest
major from Decatur, for his
may be sent to M oe in care
play uThe Enume rator."
for the Theater Depanment
Bowman 's drama focuses on after October 1. Final deada strange interview in a uni- line for submission of scripls
versity to wn becwee n an old is April I, 1964.

A $35,500 grant from the
National Science Foundation-boosting Its total contribution
to $134,500 -- has been received for process!ng archaeological salvage fro m the
American Bottoms in the extens ive cooperative research
study of the area east of St.
Louis, according to Melvin
Fowler. SIU Muse um curator
of Nonh American archaeology and director of the
program.
The new grant is exclusively for laboratory analYSis of
the an!facts and other m a terials salvaged, he sald. The
grants have been made for
the ru!nois Archaeologic al
Survey, a cooperative enterpris e Involving SIU , the University of IDlnols and the illinois State Museum. SIU will
utilize about 1/3 of the new
grant.
This is the third year the
NS F . bas supponed the program. Field crews from the
three cooperating agencies

Charles Zoeclcler, sophomore
from Carbondale, Carbondale
Campus; and Elizabeth Motley, senior from New Canton,
Carbondale Campus.
TEAM T WO--Captain, Jeff
Barlow, junior from Benton,
Carbondale Campus ; Douglas
Traun, sophomore from Wood
River, Alton Campus; Martha
Coner, junior from Granite
City, East St. Louls Campus;
and Nick Pasqual, senior from
Walnut, Carbondale Campus.
This final locally-televised
contest is being held to assist the selection committee
in determining which four students will be on tbe SIU varsit y College Bowl team and
Iwhich four will be alternates
to the team, Frandsen said.
Fred.na Carlsen, a junior
from
Tilden,
and
Noel
Schanen, junior from Chicago, .
are alternates to the 'e ight
stude nts scheduled to appear
on tonight' s program.
F ran d se n said the date
whicb the SIU team is scheduled to compete on the nationally-televised G. E. Col lege Bo wl Quiz show i s Oct. 13.
The Sunday afternoon s how
will ,shift from CBS to NBC
next season, he said.
If the SIU team is successful in its appearances, it

could win up to $9,000 in
scholarships for the school.
Frandsen pointed out that
the final team will be made
up of four individuals selected from among the eight competing tonight. The final team
will not necessarily be all
of the team which w!ns to night.
Practice fur the team will
continue throughout the s ummer in preparation for the
appearance in New Yo rk this
fall.
Eliminations to name the
f!nal team started With written and oral examinations
given to interested students.
Twenty - four students we re
then selected on the basis
have been pushing excavations of rap performances o n these
i n the area stretching from tests and began competition
Dupo o n the south to near on the locally-televised quiz
Granite City on the nonh. sho,s.

President Morris, John Rendlemen
At Higher Education Board Meeting
President Delyte W. Morris
and J ohn S. Rendleman, chief
council and special assistant
to the preSident, we:re in Chicago Tuesday, anending the
June meeti ng of the State of
ID!nois, Board of Higher
Education.
Preliminary r epons of two
Higher
Board com m inees
c haired by two SIU adm ini s-

trators were given at chis
meeting.
Rendleman' s committee on
ID!nois Financing of Higher
Education and another, Vocational, Technical. and AdUlt
Education com mittee, made
reports. The later commine-e
is headed by Ernest Y.Simon,
Dean of the Adult Ed ucation
Division here.

Ju..

549 - 2411

Beauty Loung
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"Walk~Sertlice"

Dean W.E. Keepper of the
SctKNJl of Agr iculture plans to
ane nd Wo rld Food Congr .ss

• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTlNG

sessions in Washington, D.C. ,
this week..

(-COLOR TECHNICIAN)

He has bee n invited

Al-A-BY
Chili Mac SOc
.Hamburgers
.Hot Hom
.Coney Dogs
.Malts & Shakes

Coffee 5(
Comer College & illinois , C"dole

VARSITY
theater
lAST TIMES TODAY

IT IS DIFFERENT.iTIS DARING.
MOST OF ALUN ITS OWN TERRIFYING WAY IT IS ALOVE STORY.

1963

Dean Attends
Food Congress
In Washington

--DIAl--

AG COUNCil - Newly,el.cted offic ... of !I..
Agric;ulture Student Adv is ory Council orc (seat .
ed) Paul Meoliff , Mendon , presi de nt; and (left

to right , ,tanding) Thomas Sax., Thompson.
ville, public ity c ha irman ; Horold Ga rret, Mound
City , vic8 . pre si dent; and Rolph Gonn , Rale igh ,
retiring pres ident.

Final Round In G.E. College Bowl
Competition On WSIU- TV Tonight
Two specia l SIU programs 7 p. m.
8 :30 p.m.
dominate the screen tonight
FROM SOUTH ERN ILLISIU COLLEGE QUIZ tonight
on WSIU-TV. These are the is the last program in this NOIS UNIVERSITY is a special
final contest in the local Col- series. From the s tudents who report by PreSident Delyte W.
lege Qui Z competition and a have appeared in the fou r MorriS. Tonight's program
r eport by President Delyte W. rounds, co mperi rors wi ll be pictures the duties and funcMorris.
c hosen to appear on t he G.E . tions of Southern's Counseling
CO LL EGE BOWL in the fall. and Testing SerVi ce in aiding
s rudents.
6:30 p. m.
7:30 p.m.
8: 45 p.m.
TECHNIQUE prese nts the
BOLD JOURNEY explores
P LA Y OF THE WEEK, " The
first move m e nt from Katchathe
dual
function
of
advenisHouse of Bernarda Alba," is
turian' s Concerto for Violin
as perfo rmed by Elizabeth ing as both a mirror and a the grief a ste rn and tyrannimolder of the c ul rure of 20th c al mot her brings to her
Mate s ky.
century America.
household of daughters.

DAlLY EGYPIlAN
Published In tile Departmen\ 01 Journali s m
oaily eIc ept Sunday ind Mon~h y during f a ll.
wtruer. 'prIng, and elg ht · _ t au rnme rterm
il! Icept dunng UnlviI! ulry va cal101'l pe r loaa,
cumlnal lon _ t s. inc! le lal holldayl by
Southern Ijlinoll Un l~r llry. Carbondille, 1111 ·
nol l . PubllliMd on T u-el4ay and F riday of
il!ad"l week for tile final three ~k. of lhe
rwelve - _ t lummer term. Seco nd c ia" ..
POIIa~ ~Id a, I ~ Car~n4I le Po.1 orfl ce
under tile id at M.rch 3 ; " 70.

Policies 01 me E lYptlan are I~ ",apana l;
blliry of me e<lltora. Statement . publlahrd
Ilere do no!: necelsa rlly rene c! thoe OpiniOn of
lbe admlnlllU"llion or I ny diepJnme ni of the
Unl ..enlty.
F.. CUwr. Erik StOll JVP; Manl;gtna Ed ito r .
B . K. Leiter; BUIlroell 1ro4 . . . . . r . Geor(!,e
Brown; F la.c:al Officer. Ho ward R. Lon(!,.
Ed itorial II"Id buslroe.. offl=s loc I ted In
Building T · ' Ii . P'-'nca : Ed ito ria l crpanmel"ll
. 53-1670; BUllinesa o ffice .53.2626.

Kuo To Speak At Twain Institute
Ping Cbla Kuo, professor
of bistory, has been chosen
to be the speaker at the final
assembly held by the Mark
Twain Summer Institute on
Thursday, July 25.
Kuo' a address will be
uEnduring Forces in tbe
Chinese Way of Life."
Tbe Institute, now tn ita
ftft.b year, la maintained with
tbe financial suppon of the

Spirit of St. Louis Fund, the
Danfonh Foundation and the
Clayton Board of Education.
It Is dedicated to developing
abilities In the academically
talented high school students
of the greacer St. Louis area,
providing opponunJt y for
t e achera to uae challenging
teaching techniques and Improve the Quality of secondary
scbool teacbers tbrough an
intern-teacher program.

Read The Campus News This Summer
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Mailed To Your Summer Address
All Summer Term Only
IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMA TlON ABOUT THE P ERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
TIiE PAPER

[0

A~res~

~id~

Dwight Smltb and Patricia
Jones we re se lected for the
second s traight year as outs t anding c itizens of Thompson
Point.
Sm1th, a junior m ajor ing in
forestry, served as Thompso n Point president and Miss
Jones, a senior m ajoring in
e le me ntary education. was
social chairman during 196263.
Named to the Order of the
PyrarnJd, a Thompson Point
group honoring "outstanding
service to Tbompson Point
studem 'government activities" were [)ennis Herben.
Eric Holliday, Dave Tre bilcock, Nancy Klafin and Jean
Altman.
Others included were Eve
Murdock, Be c k y Sheeler,
Barbara Huber, Helen ROSSi,
Stephen Veach, Ron Centanni
and Ron Hunt.

Foreign Language
Fellowship Given
To Robert Allinson
Raben Allinson. Jr. was
a warded the National Defense
For eign Language Fellowship
at Columbia University for the
s um mer session l ast week.
The
fe llows hip is ad ministered by a gov e rnm ~nt
agency in Washington, D.C.
on a merit baSis. It pays all
the expenses for the recipients
for a 10- wee k session of int e nsi ve training tn Chinese.
Mr. Allinson, a philosophy
m ajor and Pl an A stude nt.
has s tudied Chinese in courses
offe red by the Foreign L a nguages Depanment at SIU.

___________________________________________________

ADMISSIONS 3St and 90.
TWO SHOWINGS eACH DAY
OPEN 1:.45 SHOW STARTS 2: 30
OPEN 6; 00 SHOW STARTS 7:00

State'_ _ _ _ __

_________________________________________________________

A ~ress

________________________________________________________

317 NORTH i lliNOIS
CARBONDALE

City ______________

_

_______ Zone

State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

•

Dwight Smith,
Patricia Jones
Top TP Citizens

Name ____________________________________________________

C ity _______________________________Z?ne

join

aoout 1,200 other r e prese nta tives from 100 nations at the
Congress , whic h is s lXlOSorE.'d
by the Food and Agr iculrure
Organization of the United
Natio ns .
Discussions
will
cente r on effons to p:>ol existing worldwide expe rience in
fighting
hu nger and mal nutrition, o n ways of improving food produ ction and
u se
1n under-d eveloped
countries. a nd on economic
deve lopment aid.
Keeppe r returned to S)U
las t JUly after two years as
an F AO admJniscrative officer
based In Rome , Italy. He
helped plan a nd develop FAO
agriculrural
teaChing, r e search a nd e du ca tional programs. During 1956 he spent
six months as a n F AO manage ment
co nsul tant
to
the
Ve nezuelan
a gr i c u I tu r e
ministry.

CALL

457-4«0

,.

J
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'Music Man' TrYQuts
Will Continue Today
WEDNESDAY ACTMTIES
Tbe Activities Developement
Center Is looking for life
guards to man the Lakeon-tbe-Campus this summer. Manyofthe guards now

on beach duty will be leaving
at the e nd of the Quarter.

William Bleye r. assistant coordinator. said about eight
will be needed. AU applicants

mu st have a valid.

not mo r e than three-yearold, Red Cross Life Saving
Ce nificate.

Tryouts for the Summe r Opera
Wo rksho p will be he ld again
today.

Th e

productio n is

SHOP WITH

DAILY EGYPTIAN

day. The Educational and
C ultural Committee will
meet In Room B at 9 p.m.
and the Special Event.
Committee will meet in
Room C at 10 a.m.
The Spelunking Club will meet
in Room C at 9 a.m.
The Inter-Varsity Christ ian
Fellows hip has also scheduled a mo rni ng m eeting,
10 0' clock In Room F of
the Cente r .

Josephine Bartow
Appointed To Home
Education Staff

uTbe Music Man. U The [ry-

Josephine Bartow. chairman of the Home Econo mics
MISS MOONLIGHT - Paula Cootes , a s ophomore from Spring'
E ducation
Departme nt
at
field, was named the Phi Sigma Ka ppa "Moonl ight Girl " at tne
The Judo · Club Is practicing North Dakota State Un! versity,
fraternity's
annual 5pring formal at the Giant City Lodge . She
at the Quonset Hut 5-7 p.m. Fargo, N.D., has been appointoday.
is a member of Delta Zeta sorority.
ted visiting professor of borne
Weight lifting will be he ld In economics education at S I U
tbe same place from 7-10 for the perio d July IS-Aug.
p.m.
Two University Center Board 10, Eileen E. Quigley, dean
com mtttees are meeUng [0- of tbe SIU School of Home
Economics, has announced.
Mrs . Bartow will teach a
The Co mm on Market in
Coffee Br eak
s hort course on the conduct
of adult progr am s In ho me France and urban proble m s
the
United
States
are
two
in
economics.
5: 45 p.m.
of the many features to be
StoCKS; News; Weathe r
Mary Dill, c aptain of the
A native of Mitchell, Neb., broadcast o n WSIU r adio thi s
sru Cheerl eade r s, ha s an- Mrs.
Banow
a tt ende d wee k.
8:00 p.m .
nounced the selection of f our
Starlight Concen featuring
new members of the squad Teachers College , Chadr o n,
Ne b., o btaine d the bachelo r' s
Mozan 's " Co nce n o in A
Wednesday
to fill up the ranks.
a nd m aster's degrees in home
Major for Cla rinet and Ore du cation from 8:50 a. m.
Fro m 60 applicants , 22 economics
chestr a " and Haydn' s uQuar_
made the tryouts . Miss Dill Io wa State Unive r Sity, and
tet in
No .1"
News; Weather
said tbe girls we r e Judged co mpl e ted the doctor of edudegree in
fa mil y 1:30 p.m.
on VOice , personal appea rance, c ation
France on the Move feaenthusiasm, rhythm, jump. relations fro m Pennsylva ni a
turi ng "The Common Market"
and s tu n t ab il fcy and State Uni vers it y.
orlgfnallty.
She ha s t aught in the rural
6:00 p.m.
The new me mbers are sc hoo ls of Neb r aska, ta ught
MusiC in the Air
Andrea Fulford, Chest e r, a home eco no mi cs in Winfie ld
high
school
i
n
Iowa,
se
rve
d
freshman; Sue Amberg , Ha rT hursday
vey. a' so phomore; Mariann e as the director of the family
life program in Milw aukee
Wiley. Rantoul , a fr eshmao; voca tional and adult schools, 9:00 a.m .
Morning Mel odies
and Susan Owen, He rrin. a a nd as di r ector of the adult
sopho more .
program and exte nsio n e du- 7:00 p.m .
cation at Pennsyl vania State
Wo rl d of the Paperback feaTryouts were May 25 and a Unive r sity. She ha s been at
turing Harold Maye r, Univ ert ea for th e asp irant s was held the No rth Dakota institutio n sit y of Chicago professor, di s Ma y 28.
si nce 1961.
c ussi ng urban probl e m s.
oues

are scheduled for 7
p.m. In Shryock Auditorium.

Common Market In Fr-a nce,
US Urban Problems On WSIU

Name Four New
SIU Cheerleaders

Nine SIU Members Display
Art At Memphis Art Show
The SIU Art Department
was liberall y r eprese nted at
the Mis siss ippi River C raft
Show held in May at the Brooks
Memo ri a l
An Galle r y in
Memphis, Tenn .
One s rudem, five graduate
s tude nts an d three fa culty
mem be r s exhibited works of
sculpture, silversmithing and
we avi ng at the show whi ch was
sponsorep, by the Memphis
br ancb of the American Association of University Wome n.
Nichol as
Ve r gette ,
ass is t ant professo r, showed his
ceramic sc ulpture , e ntit led
" Bi rd" ;
Brent Kin g [0 n,
lecture r, displayed an e tc he d
si l ver pin, a go ld ring and
a set o f three s ilver bell s ,
and Claribe l W. McD ani e l,
lec turer , e xhibited a wool
tapestry named "Sun se t."

GLASSES
with highest
quolity lenses
Drld your s el .
ection of hund·
red s of lotest
style fromes .

S9 .S0

Campus Florist
607

s. III.

457 -6660

Friday

10:00 a. m.

Ge raldine
Helfgon of
Ca rbondal e , an undergr aduate
st udent, s ho wed a tapestry
wo ve n of cano n, woo l a nd
r ayo n.
Gra duate stud ents represe nt ed in the exhibit were:
Larry D. Peters of Topeka ,
Kan., a g r aduate ass ista nt in
t he an depa rtme nt, s howing
a piece of cera mi c scu lprure;
Larry W. Britton of Mound s~
showing a pin, pi ll Ix'ox, sal ad
se t, candelabr um and a c hild 's
fork and spoon , a ll of silver;
M a r y E. Griesel l of Galatia,
a
wall
hangi ng of wool
t apestry ; Es ther Hanagan of
Be nton, a ru g woven of fl oss a
and wool with li nen warp;
and Edith Kar lin of Carbondale, wife of Robert Karlin,
professor and coo r dinator of
th e StU Read in g Ce nte r, a
mo hair and wool stole.

Lenses and
frames complete

Facts About VISION
Sofety . octivi t y. ond occompl i.sh .
ment go hond in hond with good
vilion . It is 'he very corner s ton l:
both of hu mon o nd i nd ividuol pro.
grel5 . It i5 mon' 5 most pr eciou5
p05session .
Dr. E . Jon is, Optometrist

411 S. III.
457-4919

'~rene "

CONRAD OPTICAL
Across lrom Vor$ !~y' .rhe~ter .

Pre scr i pt ion
5un glosses

$9 .50

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND

CONTllA~T$ ,

Contoct len ses
E ye uom·S3. S0

OPEN Mo n .
to 8::10

CLOSEO
Thurs .

WASHINGTON SQUARE OQRMITORIES
P.O. Box 943

Carbond~le . illin~is

OR CAll .457 -8177

WRlTE:

J .... 5.1963
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luociated Prea N_Roundup:

SundayClosjng
Law Passes State Senate
m.

SPRINGFIELD.

A Sunday closing law almed
It freeing bundred. of thou<and. of persons who now must
.ork On Sunday. passed the
ll1nois Senate yesterday after
1 bested.' two-hour debate.
The controversial bill was
leDt to the House on a 36-20
rote.

Objectors branded the bill
'Ieglalative garbage" and
,red!cted It would stifle com>etition
between
discount
lOUseS
and
dowwtown
nerchant8.
Egbert
Republlcan Sen.

Groen of Pekin. chief sponsor
of the bill said Its enactment
would free perhaps one mllUon "Uttle people" wbo now
must work on Sundays. ..
Groen said the main objective of tbe bill was to
"protect tbe general welfare
of the people" by giving them
a day of rest.
RepubUcan Sens.
David
Davi. of Bloomington and
Donald CarpentlerofEastMoline opposed the proposal as
did Democractlc Sen. Anthony
De Tolve. D-Chicago.
"We sit bere like tin
De Tolve .ald. "Who are we
to tell people what they can
do?"
Among the lengthy list of
exemptions are taverns, resturantB. gasoline, food,drugs,
newspaper, books, pertodteals, tobacco products,
bakery goods. dairy products.
.unglasses. flowers. light
bulbs and funeral supplies.
CHICAGO

god....

Union bead. and seven assoclates were indicted yesterday
by a federal grancf jury that
cbarged them With fradulently
obtairdng more than $20 mllUOn In loans from the Central
States Pension Fund.
The indictment contained 28
COUDts and followed two years
of investigation by the grand
jury and the Federal Buresu
of Investigation.
It cbarged the elgbt men
diverted more tban $1 mlllion from tbe loan. for their
personal benefit. Tbe total
a1Jeged1y diverted included at
least $100 ()()() whicb the government charged was used [0
help extricate Hoffa from perBOnal financial Involvement.
This included his operations
in Sun Valley, Inc., a Florida
homes development in
Broward County.
WASH1NGTON
P resident
Kennedy took
s teps yesterday to combat

tlon programs.
Kennedy got out a speclal
statement saying denial of the
rigbt to work is urdair. regardIess of its victim.
He sald It is doubly urdair
to throw the burden most
heavily on someone because of
race or color. Accordingly.
the President said be is:
1. Directing the secretary
of labor. under the federal
apprentice.hip laws. m recjuIre that admJssion to apprentice.hip programs of the
government be on a completely
non - di.criminatory
basis.
2. Asking for a review of
aU federal construction programs to prevent any racial
discrimination
in hi r i n g
pracd.ces.
3. Issuing an executive
order shortly [0 broaden the
autborlty of tbe Committee
on Equal Employment Opportunity to include construction
of buildings and other fa-

the first five. 29 persons were
arrested.
The demonstrations were
attempts to mount boycott
picket lines In front of downtown stores and efforts to obtBin service at cafes.

Negroes crusading against
racial segregation bere kept
police on the run yesterda~
with intermittent "pinprick:'
demonstrations.
Negro leaders said 11
demo n st ration s were on
scbedule. Police broke them
up a. fast a. they started. In

Ronald W. Metzger. 20. of
Belleville cbanged his plea
Tuesday to guilty In .c trcult
Court wbere he bad faced
trial June 26 In tbe Feb. 25
murder of a DuQuoin service
station attendant. Metzger
al.o beld up the Hub C ate In
Carbondale.

JUNEAU. Alask:a

Scattered debris from a
military - chartered airliner
... as found 60 miles off the
Brlti.b Columbia coast. Tbere
wa. no sign of any of the
101 tnen. wotnen and children
survived.
Tbe disaster was the third
worst in history involving predominantly military per sonnel.
Aboard were 58 military
personnel. 22 military dependents. IS
Defense De partment civilian employes
and their dependents, and a
Northwes[ Airlines crew of
six. They were bound for
Anchorage, Alaska, fro m
McCbord Air Force Base ne ar
Tacoma, Wash.
Tbe Coast Guard said the
federal financial grants.
cutter Sorrel and the Alaska
Kennedy's statement was Steamship Co. freighter Cbena
issued prior to a late after- hoth bad picked up mutilated
noon meeting With 100 pans of bodies and all kinds
businessmen who have outlets of debris from the Ill-fated
In the South.
plane.
JACKSON. Miss.
PINCKNEYVlLLE. Ill.

~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~::.~~~:..::~~~~Jr~
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James R. Hoffa. Teamsters' apprenticeship
and construc- ~~~~~n W~~IY ~r ~~ u~i

Burial Thursday:

Pope John XXlH Lies In State
At St. Peter's Bdsilica Today
By the Associated Press
VATICAN CITY
The

body of

Pope J

0

hn

XXlII Lay in s t a te in St. Peter's
Bas ilic a today and thousands

Toke i t e osy.
Let bu s i nes s c om e

·0

you .

through DAILY EGYPTIAN odvertis ing.

of weeping mourners filed past
it to pay their last respects to
one of the most beloved pon[iff's in history of the Roman
Catholic Church.
A crowd of some 80,CXXl
had watched in hushed silence
as the body of the Pope was
borne through the deepening
twilight of St. Peter's Square
yeste rday and Into tbe huge
church.
Pope John xxm will be
burled In the crypt heneath
the huge church. The body of
[he Bi-year-old po ntiff was
transferred to the Basilica

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S.

Illinois

from the Vatican apanmem
where he died Mond a y night
after fOUT days of agoni z ing
suffering ·from a stomac h
tumor and peritonitis.
Pre lates , diplom at s and
citizens of Vatican C iry, including the stre et sweepers
and gardeners with whom Po pe
John liked [0 chat, _ calle d at
the papal apanmenr in tribute
wpile cardinals began preparations to choose a new supreme ruler for the world's
half-bUiion Roman Catholics.
The cardinals, now administering c h U r c h a f f a irs,
scheduled their first business
meeting for Wednesday. The
meetings, c alled general congregations, will be held every
day for handling routine aff airs and arrangements for the
conclave that will elect the
new pope.
Vatican press officials said
the formal nine-day mourning
period will sta n Wednesday.
The Vatican's ma s ter of cere monial set [he date, [he y said,
and (he cardinal s are expected to ratify i( in their opening business mee ting. This
would carry the period through
the feast dayof CorplisChristi
June 13, tbough it might he
interrupred for that occasion.

SALUKI BARBER SHOP
"Closest to Campus"

• 1 STEP FROM UO 's ORUG STORE

.3

• COURTEOUS SERVICE
BARBERS

Otis Miller - Proprietor
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:/othing Specialist Suggests Coeds
;ive Themselves Pre-Vacation Quiz
Ritta Whitesel, clothing and
lshio n specialist In the School
r Home EconomiCs, recomle n d s that vacation-round
ask: them selves theRe
uesrions: .
~ eds

Where am I go ing? Ho w?
' hat will I do e n rout e and
'bat will I do a fte r I arrive?
Miss Whitesel s uggest ed a

>a!'. fo rm o f "fashion inlrance u fo r the vacat ione r
; ( a) to o btain boolclet s o n

)ur vacation destinat io n from
l ocal tra ve l agent or (b)
write the C hambe r o f
o mm e r ce at yo ur desrin a ti on
s king fo r info rm ation o n
I

fabric In your hand and bold
it rathe r tightly whUe you
s lowly count to 20. Tben r elease it and note what happens.
If the fabri c wrinkl es, don't
buy it."
Jerse ys and knit s are excelle nt fo r traveling, s ince they
pack eas il y and co mpac tly ,
and wrinkl e linle , s he said .
They are favorite choices fo r
European trav e le r s.
Mi ss Whitesel Cited o ne
trave l-w ise acq ua.intance who
util ized an "ampl e " wardrobe
o f o nly three knit dresses o f
diffe r e nt we ight s a nd o ne s uit
with two blou ses. Two of the

lim ate and t he kindofc i orhes

orn there .
HWhe r e ve r yo u are going,
Ian your wardrobe ca r e fully
)
that
yo u
will
ha ve
minimlOm o f ga rm enr s--bur

ppropriare ones ," s he adised.
"Take o nl y those
lothe s tha t you will ac tually
eed. but be s ure to includ e
fa vorite
o rn e
of
yo ur
arme nts. u
,One easy way to keep th e
liard r o be s m all is to build
r
a r o und a basic colo r
;che me . s he sa id . Thu s you
:an mix a nd matc h ga rm e nts
;0 thar three or fo ur s ingle
md two-piece ga rme nt s wo rn
n different combinat ions and
\lith diffe rent accesso ri es can
~ e xte nd ed into a wa rdro be
)f cons ide rabl e size.
uThi s al so e nables you to
'eep your accessor ies a t a
mini mum , s ince the y al so ca n
De inte r c ha nged: ' s he sa id.
"The n. too, if you choose
co mpatibl e colo r s , whe n yo u
have to dress in a hurry
you can be s ure that whatever
you
choose
will
harmonize.
.,Easy- care fabric s are a
)O()n for the vacatione r . in; ludlng drip-dry s ynthetics ,
;rease - and s tain - resistant
:ottons and silks, and jerseys
C md knits.
uBefore selecting garments
made of drip- dry fabrics, be
sure you will have the time
and place to launder them,"
s he cautloned.
I "To check fur c r easing and
C~lng, crumple a blt dfthe
U

RITTA WHITESEL
dresses we r e two - piece so
th at the top s , blo uses a nd
s ki rt s cou ld be inte r c hanged.
One blou se had a low necklin e and tin y ca p s leeves so
that it could serve as a coc ktail blo use whe n wo rn With
dressy jewel ry.
"For automo bile rrav e ling,
a comfortable hot- wea the r
garm e nt is a sk.irt which can
be
buttoned quickly o ve r
short s ," Miss Whit esel said.
"This is especially useful if
you are s topping at a ho te l
and are not s ure about the
appropriate ness of trou se rs. "
Permanently ple ated sk.i n s
are practical for long trip s ,
she Said .
UThey s hake off
creases overnight and are
ready to be teamed up with
a pretty blouse the next
r:noming. "

Othe r travel musts which
s he suggested: a folding hat
that can be carried In your
out- size handbag; a light nontran s parent robe; a pair of
roll- up, pullman-type bedroom slipper s; and some good
com fonable walJcjng shoes.
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" The Bear Clip Joint In TDIDn"

Civil War In Pictures
In the region of the Upper MiBsiBslppl~ If one
looks no farther than tbe standard textbooks,
the Civil War amounted to no more than a skirmish

or two and a series of bushwhacker raids.
Thanks to the newspaper reporters and the
magazine sketch artists who followed the troops
into battle wherever me Blue and rhe Gray were
epgaged, the people of one hundred years ago
had a much better grasp of the military panorama
which actually spread from Pennsylvania to Arizona
and spilled over Into other states and territories
as well.
Missouri, for instance, was one huge battlefield with a chronology of bloodshed exte nding
from April, 1861 to May, 1865.
In this state General Nathaniel Lyon and his
Union troops won a decisive victory at Wilson's
Creek, near Springfield, over a much larger force
of Confederates . Casualties, in proportion to the
number of men engaged. were greater than the
losses sustained eyen at bloody Bull Run.
Lyon, shown here rallying his troops, lost his
life in this battle.
For all the heroics in the drawing of F.O.C.
Darley. from which this engraving was made
in 1862, it is easy to believe that the anist
was c lose enough to the action to smell the
smoke ant! to witness the action of men in mortal
conflict.

Ernie Pyle , the common so ldi e r 's ne wspaperm a n of World War II, would have
felt right at home with the a rti s t who s ent
back from the front s uc h impressio ns of
army life as this drawing of a field kitchen
in Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.
The steamboat is di se mb arking Union
soldiers at Fort Ho lt, Ky., a lmost opposite
C<liro.

RetIieu!ed By H01#Jard R. Long
Department Of JournalUm
Clifton C. Edam. Missouri Sketch Book·
A Collection of Words and Pictures of
tbe Civil War. Columbia. Mo.: Lucas
Brothers, 1963.
I

Two personalities of the war"iriSouth¢rn"
Illinois: General Granr assumed his first
imJX)nant co mmand at Cairo. For he lping
the wounded on the fiel d after the "Banle
of Belmounr, Miss Mary J. Safford was
called the" Ange l of Cairo."

Professor Edom, who teaches photojournalism at the University of Missouri,
is a lifelong Civil War buff with a compulSion to combine the two interests.
Confronted with tbe failure of technology
to deve lop the photoengraVing process in
time for the magazine and newspaper readers
to enjoy the wartime documentation of Mathew
Brady and other great photographers, Pro fessor Edom turned to the other pictorial
mate rials through which the people of that
tragic era were made to understand the
great events of their day.
This lead him through endless file s of
newspapers and periodicals in search of
woodcuts and engravings, into attics, antique
stores, libraries and private collections
for sketches, pIlotographs and lithQgraphs.
Finally by adding a few phQtographs of
his own , Professor Edam found himself
with the material in hand for a rich histoi-4
of the Civil War in Misso uri. best [old
in the technique of modern photojournalism.
The r es ult is much more than a collection
of pictures , important as these materials
ma y be on their own merits.
Political negQ[iation, ca mpaigns, battles,
army life, wa rtime eco nomics, the home
front, ideologies, heroes, villains, everyt hing
and everybody see ms to be there , and it
all falls into place in a meaningful, dynamic
pattern .
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SIU Teams Chalk Up .686 Average
In First Year Of Independent Play
S[U ended 1t6 first season back SIU' s tennis sq uad. It was
as an athletic independent with the finest year fo r SIU tennis
a . 686 winning percentage. in school history.
Southern won 81. lost 36 and
SIU' s golf team took to the
tied one athletic .event during links with extreme vigor and
the past year.
optimism.
Lynn
Holder's
The overall season percent- squad won 13 matc hes in 19
age ranks, higher than the o utings. The Sal uk is golfers
.658 percentage POSted a year tied one march.
ago
wh en
SIU was still
Track lost o nly o ne dual
a m e mber of the Interstate
Int erco ll egiate Athletic m eet th is spri ng. Lew Hartzog's
track squad dropped a
Conference.
74-70 decision to Kansas and
~ymnaS[tc8 was [he only
then
ran
over
Western
spon
to
go through the Michigan and Notre Dame in
season without a 1088. Bill home appearances. The Saluki
Meade"s gymnasts won all six tra ck men a lso fared well
of their dual meets and finish- in the big relay carnival s .
ed second In the NCAA meet
SIU's wrestling and s wimfor the third straight year.
ming team 6 had . 500 seasons.
Jack Hanman"s Stu basket- Jim
Wiltin80n's wrestlers
ball squad wo n the most games turned back: the challenge of
o f any Saluki athletic squad. Indiana State and Miami o f
The SIU cage r s won 20 of 30 Ohio. The SIU grapplers lost
games enrouee to the fourth

place finish In the NCAA
College-Division tournament.
Glenn Manin' s SIU base ball team conti nued its winning ways with a 15-6 season.
It was the ninth straight winning year for Ma ntn. He has
not witnessed a losi ng season
~ ince 1954.
Dick LeFevre' s tennis team
won 16 of it6 18 matches th iS
spring. Onl y Nonhwestern and
Notre Dam e were abl e to turn

Pratte Named
Baseball Captain
Mike Pran e, junior catche r
fro m Bonne T erre , Mo. ha s
benn elected captai n o f next
year's SIU baseball team by
his team mates.
G l e n n Ma nin, baseball
coach, annou nced Tuesday
morning that the team elected
Prane in a m eeting Mond ay
night.
~

"

Prane hit .316 this season
for the Salul:is. He appeared
in every game this season.
He bit safely 24 Urnes in
76 times at bat.

He bas lettered three years
in baseball bere and o ne year
In basketball. He played basketball two years ago but surr passed the indoor spon last
winter to prepa r e for the
baseball season.

6 Division Champs
Vie For Crown
In 1M Bowling
Six division champions we re
crowned in the Intram ural
oowling league thi s week:. All
s ix teams wi ll e ngage in a
r oU-off and then the top two
teams will continue for thre e
more games (0 dec id e the
overall championship.
Power
House
wo n the
Tuesday night divisi on with a
whirlwind finish. The Powe r
House crew ne eded three victories from the Adviso r y Staff
to win the champion s hip.
Dennis Bronicki led the
c hamps with a 640 se rie s and
a 269 single game . Ke nF rJee s'
566 led the losers attack.
A second Power House five
won th e Wednesday night six
o 'clock league by seven points.
The Screwball s wo n the
championship of the Wednesday "A" League o n the basis
of a three game sw e ep o f
runner-up Freeman Five.
Moder Foders won the

Bloomsburg (Pa.) State
Teachers
College
and
Oklahoma.
Ralph Casey' s SiU s wimming team beat Oklahom a,
Nonh Cent ral and Iowa State
last winter. But the Saluk..i
swi mmer s dropped m eet s to
Ctncinnati, Ind ia na and
Minnesota.
SIU's cross-co untr y team
los t it s only o uti ng to Kansas
1n dual compet1tio n.
Carmen Piccone, football
coach, s uffered t hrough his
first losing season Since he
became head roach In 1959.
With a couple of breaks he re
and there the record could
have been 6-4 instead of the
final 4-6 seaso n.
Si nce 1957 sru teams have
won 564 athletic contests in
785
o utings
for
a .719
pe r ce ntage.
[0

How 10 spend a weekend
in Chicago for $1 S

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
T he clas s ified reader advertising rate i s f ive cents ( 5~ ) per
word with a minimum cost of $1.00 , payab le i n advance of
publ i sh ing deadlines . .
Classif ied display rates will be furn i shed on requesl by call .
ing 453.2626 .
Ad ... ertising copy deadlines are noon two days pr ior to publico.
tion except for the Tuesday paper which will be noon an Fri day.
The Egyptian reserves the rig ht to reject any odvert i" i nv copy .

MISCE LLAN EOUS
Tro ;le r Tronsportlng , 5erv. U_
Trailer Soles, He rr in.
Also
new ond used Mobilehomes and
Travel froil.n . Shop in Herrin
and So.....
87.eo i. 115p

WANTED
1 Boy to shore a ir c ond itioned
trail.r with w asher an d d ryer.

~e~~sano~~~1 rGt~ry C~t5n94t
110_113 p
T wo girls to shore fi ... e room
apartment for summer ond/ o r
foil.
Reasonable ren t .
Call
457_6567 ofter 5.
112.11Sp
Riders
(mo le)
to
F lorida.
Leaving end of June returning
two weelts later.
Call 457_
8290 for informotion or to dis_
cuss detoils.
112.115p
On e s tudent to shore 55x 10 with
two boys for summe't.
Fully
e quipp e d plus air condit ion inV.
Contact Ron 457.5889.113.114p

FOR SALE
1948
Pl ymouth Coupe w ith
o ... erhauled 1952 Chrysler en·
gine . Good cond i t ion, new interi o r, e xcel.lent recops. Best
offe r. Charlie, 7-8397 , gfter 6 .
111 .114p

~~oot~;rr 1 : ~6~e~~s:~:nH ~~Joli
f rio P.M.

Sol .

A. .M .

O ;nn ~ ' ot ·( MCA Hole l
Ch'(ogo Symphon y
( ok"
Room or 1 HOI~ l

...

1 , ~0k!0. 1

01 Y

HOI ~ I

In.I ;I"I" T.,u ,
lunch 01 B.c:rmboo In n

S I . l~

2.SO

. 10
2.7 1

"

.
f, ,,,,
1.~~

Sot P.M

Nor. Hill. MU leum Tou. fr~e
Dinn", 01 Y Holel
1. IS
Sol. nit~ donee. Y HOle l . 10
Co." dale
.~ ~
Room at Y Holel
2.71

Sun .

"'~oklo.'

at Y Hal",
..51
Wonhip 01 C~nlrot Church
1 .3 ~
lunch ClI Y Hol~'

S... n . P.M. Bod 10 compu.

TOI OI

SI~ . 91

o c tual mil e s .

~':~~~'

lilte new.

Cypre ss

Call

House trailer .
1961 Skyline
Model 50 .. 10.
Four rooms ond
bath. For more i nformotion call
457·8632.
113.116p
1962 Mo torol o P ortable Stereo .
$160 new will se ll for $75 wi th
stand .
Reco rds al so.
Call
457 ·77U a sk fo r Dicit Lohn er.
llJ.116p
Modern Mobi le Home 10 .. SO,
larve li ... ing toom, two bed·
rooms , carpeted, large closets,
oir conditioner.
$2995.
Uni_

;57~'57~roller

Court

l~j:l 1S:'

FOR RENT
Troileu , Aportments.
One block ho rn 51U .
now for summer. 211Y.!
P hone 457. 4145.

HousesReser ... e
W. Main.
113.116p

Trail ers for rent.
Phon e 7.
7 873 , 12:30 p.m . and S:30 p.m.
112.1l 5p
Room s for girls a ... a imble at
one of Corbondole's finest o p ·
pro ... ed off. compus houses, for
summer ond fall terms. C oolt_
ing pri v i lege s with full mod·
ern kitchen and loclted cgbi.
n ets for food s torage.
Blo_

pi~:ne H;_u78e~5.
F urn ished

505

s ummer

W.

~~~18c

cot,gges

~:o~lr:~leOr~hor~O[:I..e0.djoC:~~

lounii2.~~t;;
:~~~c~:~b C~r~~~~~, L5:;.2~r1:
1957
P a/oce,
-'~~~1-~~~~::::~~I~I~
0.~liI3~P~

Hou se Iroiler 45 . 8 2 bed room, air condition_
ed, c oli 457.2539 o her 5 p.m .
112.115p
12' Sailboat , B lu e jay Closs ,
with J ib - Wood boot w ith
fibergla ss bottom. $85. Phon e
457.5636.
112_1 13p
Tra ile r, 1961 55.x 10 . E xcelle nt condition.
Carpeting
Call <i57_4345.
See 900 E .
P orlt, No. 29.
110_113p
Transistorized
lie Detector
( P syc hogal van ic Reflex) meter.
Read i ngs us e d to determine
psycho·reflex.
Any ind ividual
can use. S35. 9-1648 .
113p

Room s 'or mole students to .
foil lerm . Walnut Street Dor m .
itory .
510 W, Walnut.
C olt
Ken Gunn 457.7726. 110.1l 3p

Room s ior mole s tud ents. Fo'
s umm er and fall tel m 5. " T he!
Bunga low" , 800 W. Mill. Coi l
457 · 7942 at 4 57_5668.
110.1I3 p
AIR COHO ITl O f:04ED tra ilei's .
10 x SO . Boy s - su mm er term .
319 E. Hesler .
P hone 4 57.
2368.
l06-I 17 p
Two n e w 55.11 10 tto iler s .
Ai r
condit ion e d . Car s permitted 01
one . othei' 10 m inutes from com·
pus .
Ch e op .
Couple or s tu·
dent s.
549.1523 aftef 5 p . m.
11Jp

Wednesday "B" League t itle.
ME~t:yW~~E~h;c~;:~~I ES
!~T::i.~tRr!d:~ ~:t~:tt::~ '~~::~
The Alki es captured the
ample warning of ony radar.
championship of the six
F;o ,.n,unU;"L $20. 9·1 648.
FOR HIRE
o'clock Thursday league by
826 South Wobo~
~,.---:--.,.........,.,....---:,.211~3!!:p-r-"D;;:,u;;m:m:.~
r looking for ~u",mer
one-half Mpolnlt oVSer ~entu5r5Y7
at Ihp fOdg. of thi' Loop
Wl0x45 Mobile Home. E Ca,rpet.,
employment .
Wi ll and can
Series.
er e
app s
alnut paneling.
ye eve
ploy any ty pe of mu s ic . Ho ... e
paced the winn e r s attack.
.1I(.IIIf*II~i..s f.r 2,'" • rlJ!IH I V_ 1l1li u,
oven . Ga s woter neate r. 5tor.
much e xper ie ¥ e w ith oil ty pes
e
ashhuOrusdtsayWOlne a'gheuenibney
Wr;l~ 'or 'e.~ ... al ;o". a. toll WI. 1· 3113
:~7_8;:t- at O~:~r Z,xtUansi:'er:~II;
Efl vbo~nds ;:~l o:~,Si c . 45~~;~:~~
O'cTIohC" wT
Tra_
i lerCourl.
113p
11~ . ~ 1 3p
seve n r..points.
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' ' -_
_______
_ _' -_ _ _ _ _

YMCA HOTEL
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MEMBERS OF THE
BAKER, BOB SKOUBY, JERRY WILSON, DOUG BRANDT, LEROY
TRIEFENBACH AND DAVE SMITH.

The Boys From Bailey Run Away
With The Intramural Track Meet
Jerr y Wils on, Brian Willc.inson and
Leroy Triefenbach were double winne r s in the SIU m en's intra mural trad
and fie ld mee t which was h e I d
Saturday.
Wil son won the 120-yard low hur dl es and [he high jump. He was also
a me mber of the Bailey Gimps winning BBO-yard r e la y tea m.
Bail ey won the team c hampio nship
with 5 5 points . In second place With

39 poims wa s the Stride r s. Sig Tau's
finished third with six points.
T ri efenbac h won the 120-yard da s h

With a : 13. 2 rime . He also won the
softb a ll throw with a toss of 294 fe et.

Wilk inson's

fir st pl aces ca me in

the broad jump and the shot pur. He
put [ he sho t 49-feet 6 inc he s and

leaped 18 -feet B inches in the broad
jump.

O the r winners in the mee t were Ja ck
Mufti, 44 0 (,59.3); Te rry Nelson, 220
(,25. 8); Doug Brandt, 880 (2,28 ) and the
BBO - yard relay won by BaUey with a
1: 4 7 . 5 c locking.

Members of the Bailey relay te a m
were La rry Baker, David S mith , Bob
Sko wby and Wil so n.

JERRY WILSOH AT THE END OF THE 880 RELAY
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JERRY WILSON WINS A HEAT OF THE 120 LOW HURDLES

LEROY TRIEFENBACH WINS THE 120 .YARD DASH '

